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D aaa telephonically 

‘contacted Clerk CunsAv L. RING, Jik., of the ‘ashington 
field Cffice at approximately 9:00 p.m. on 2/4/67 and 
furnished the following, information. 

  

She elleged her telephone is tapped. «4 tao. was 
coe , vlaced on it by a federal agency. She said her brother, 
cumanas . an electronics engineer, made a test of her phone and 

“eenfirwed this. 
_" . 

rN 

She advised she has information on the assassina- 
tion of the late sresident JUHN fF. KeilnELDY. she discussed 
this information with an unidentified newspaper revorter, _ 
but in her telephone conversations with him keeps being cut 

3 off. She alleged there is a nationwide conspiracy to conceal 
the, assassination facts; that.sresident KiNNELL personally 

“hed her phone tapped in 1964 in bremerton, ‘ashington, 
because of her knowledge of "Cuba-2."" She stated that the 
late iresident, in her opinion, is still alive. 

  

She all-yes she has received anonymous phone calls 

and frequently hears prowlers around her home, She stated . } 
she has taken the matter up with the local. police but they ~ 

cannot help her. 

She alleged that she worked for CI/. from 195) to 
1953 and had a Top Secret clearance. She has also worked 

for the /ir Force in the patio? ( “70 bo. 
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; From her conversation it was determined hrs 

appeared to be in her forties, very well educated and 

coherent. She stated her husband, Qijeeeaaece 

Lieutenant Comnander in the U. S. Navy (veriried in 

Criss-Cross Girectory). She indicated he is currently in 

the sashin;ton area working on submarine plans. According 

to Mrs. her husband agrees with her statements but > 

he is being considered for promotion and is reluctant to 

get involved. She indicated she was making her telephone 

call from Washington, Lb. C., noting that her home phone 

has always been tapped wherever she and her husband reside. 

    

  

   Subsequently Mrs. pa elephonically contacted 

Si. we WADE HOMESLEY of the washington Field uffice and 

ay continued to reiterate the statements made to Clerk ING. 

3 S$: HOMLSLEY noted her statements were loose and rambling 

— _in nature, suggesting mental unbalance. He noted she had 

‘nd specific information of value to the Bureau. vuring, 

the conversation with itrs. QRgam someone in her home 

apparently took the phone away from her and terminated the 

conversation. Someone was overheard telling her to “get off 

the phone." 

      

- 3 The above information is furnished to the Bureau™ - 
» 

-- | an@ Richmond in order that the name- may be indexed. 
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